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FREE KIDS HOCKEY EVENT INVADES BONSALL PARK
Families Invited to Youth Engagement Outreach Event as Part of Upcoming Playground Build
Glendale, Ariz. –– The City of Glendale Parks, Recreations and Neighborhood Services Division
announces a fun youth engagement outreach event on Saturday, Nov. 22 as part of the upcoming KaBOOM!
Playground project.
The City of Glendale, the Arizona Coyotes Foundation and the KaBOOM! nonprofit agency have
teamed up to build a new exciting playground at Bonsall Park in December. As part of the project, children
ages 4-14 can attend a free youth engagement outreach program hosted by the City of Glendale. The event
will feature hockey mini-clinics, hockey games and other fun events provided by Desert Hockey
Development and the City of Glendale. The outreach event will be held at the Bonsall Park near the hockey
rink on Saturday, Nov. 22 from 2-4 p.m. Attendees can also learn about the upcoming KaBOOM! Power
Play playground.
The KaBOOM! Power Play design will be constructed in one day on Dec. 8 at Bonsall Park, 59th
Avenue and Bethany Home Road with the help of nearly 200 volunteers. Registration is now being accepted
if you are interested in helping! The Power Play design features a tire swing, rock wall climbing area, slide,
monkey bars and several other fun features.
KaBOOM! is a national nonprofit organization dedicated to giving kids the childhood they deserve
by bringing play to those who need it most. The Arizona Coyotes Foundation "seeks to enhance the quality
of life throughout Arizona communities by supporting non-profit organizations that promote healthcare,
education and cultural arts programs for children and service men and women.”
The youth engagement outreach is free but participants need to register to participate in the hockey
clinics. Registration can be done online at the Desert Hockey Development page.
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